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## TRANSLITERATION

### VOWEL LETTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Written</th>
<th>Spelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Â</td>
<td>a long spelling</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Î</td>
<td>i long spelling</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ù</td>
<td>u long spelling</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic Letter</th>
<th>Written</th>
<th>Spelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>آ</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Alif’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ب</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Bâ’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ت</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Tâ’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ث</td>
<td>Ts</td>
<td>Tsâ’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ج</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ح</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Há’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>خ</td>
<td>Kh</td>
<td>Khâ’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>د</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Dâl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ذ</td>
<td>Dz</td>
<td>Dzâl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ر</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Râ’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ز</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Zai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>س</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Sîn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ش</td>
<td>Sy</td>
<td>Syîn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ص</td>
<td>Sh</td>
<td>Shâd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ض</td>
<td>Dh</td>
<td>Dhâd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ط</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Thâ’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ظ</td>
<td>Zh</td>
<td>Zhâ’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ع</td>
<td>‘A</td>
<td>‘ain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>غ</td>
<td>Gh</td>
<td>Ghain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ف</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fâ’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ق</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Qâf’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ك</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Kâf’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ل</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Lâm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>م</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Mîm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ن</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Nûn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>و</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Waw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ه</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Há’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ي</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yâ’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ABSTRACT

The bless of al-Aqshâ is the bless of al-Aqshâ mosque in Jerusalem which blessing is becoming it’s characteristic, as it’s written in the Qur’ân in Sûrah al-Isrâ Verse 1. The researcher try to figure out what is said by text (Qur’ân) and what is occurred in history of Jerusalem. Because Jerusalem (the place where al-Aqshâ is standing) from ancient period up to now in Israelis colony is never free from humanity conflict. Whereas in very clearly al-Qur’ân stated that it was blessed around it, the meaning of word bless (بركة) according to some Arabic dictionaries is close to happiness, enjoyment, comfort, and so on. And totally it is highly contradict with the phenomenon occurred in Jerusalem along this time. Therefore, researcher want to compare both text and history by semantic approach and can dig the new understanding toward the text. And the research is going to focus on analyzing word بركة called as the main key word with the member of words that is ادة، وادة، ا، اء، اء from those words researcher try to find out each words interconnection from al-Qur’ân. So in the end the researcher can find the comprehensive understanding toward the meaning of blessing (بركة) in Sûrah al-Isrâ Verse 1 compare to phenomenon history in Jerusalem especially al-Aqshâ.

And the result from this research by using semantic approach is the concept of blessing in Sûrah al-Isrâ verse 1 is a blessing contained power to have spaciousness of life to do curtain activities to cover the daily activities need. So that, many interpreters comment on the verse by saying many of plants, fruits, numerous crop and fertile ground. But it doesn’t mean breaking the causality law which is established by god, because above blessing would be occurred when it’s found the active participation from human as the actor to get it.

To compare between the text and history occurred in Jerusalem, the researcher try to contextualize the meaning of Barakah and the result is researcher have understanding the blessing is a blessing in the sense referred to the transfer of the sanctity of the mosque of al-Haram when Prophet Muhammad committed Ascension Isrâ Mi’raj so there is a relationship was built by two cities through the symbol of Ascension of the Prophet, because of Judaism, Christianity and Islam are Abrahamic religions, Therefore the transfer of sanctity through ascension Isrâ Mi’raj from al-Haram mosque to al-Aqsa mosque is the transfer of sanctity in the form of a tangible blessing for the security of the Prophet Muhammad's journey to visit al-Aqsa mosque, and the process trail the previous prophets that who existed in Jerusalem. So the meaning of blessing in Sûrah al-Isrâ verse 1 it's more personal to the prophet Muhammad when carrying out a procession of Ascension Isrâ Mi’raj. And also as a form of appreciation and homage to the previous Prophets who formerly spread the religion of Allah.